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••Too ma ny times the student feels
Intimidated by the authority or teachers and

Mike
Brownfield
By NANCY VADNAJS
Newo Eclllor .
Even though there' s only a short time left
for this year's Student Government. Mite.
Brownfield foels he can use his lime
productively.
"I understand that very little can be done
in len weeks. bul I really hope to raise
students' awareness of Student Govern ~
ment." Brownfield said.
Brownfield, a Junior in political scien~. ls
concn11ed about studenl ripta and involvement.

don't feel they should ask questions when
they don't unde rstand."
··1 am a studel\t advocate for their rights,
but I'm not radical abo'ut It." Brownfield
said. "I feel th at all the students have a
right and the authority to question their
•
teachers and prorcssors.''
Brownfield has worked for students to be
He
campus.
on
able to voice their concerns
ls the chairman of the Open Forum
Committee, designed to open up discussion
at a forum held e very two weeks in Ailyn
Hall. At the Forum, students can ask
questions. state complaints or n\atc
comments about things they feel an:
Important to their education.
"If I' m elected. I will bring the Open
Forum r ire out Into the open," aid
Brownfield. " And I also wantto address the
d.,;p fee". I think h b ridiculous and uncaring
for how much you pay for tuition.''
Working with the present members of
Student Government will not present a
problem to Brownfield.
" I know most of the members already.
Jill Poppe (chiirman) has created an image
of receptiveness and this government hu
been very active com pared with others," be
said. "I feel I can work well within this
pup."
Student Involvement and awareness is
bis goal, and hla - o la: "It's time to act,
DOI

Im
Jrogdon

0

Starr Miller
Starr Miiier's main concern 11 for
students to get more involved ln the
university decisions that "atr«1 their
edu cation .
"There has been a drastic drop ln
enrnllntent In liberal arts, and I think that it
Is panly'tjue to the lack of students' input In
university decisions."' Miller said. ' "The
students need aomeone whom they cu
to and voice theses concerns, and I think I
can do the job."
Miiier. a Junie?' in Communications, has

ao

••1feel that DOI only would It be beaeflcial

now. h would help' nelt year's repraenta·
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Att<!uibil~y to the students ls one of the
major pis Tim Troadon. a write-In
candidate, wants to accomplish if elected a
Student ~ernment representative.
"Not only wUl I acne OD committees. a
reaular responsibilily tor a ttpftK11ta·
tlve. I will be In the olllce and alao walk
around campus taiklna to an of my
bring up their problem• and complaints t~
me.

"<

react."
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set a
the stude
It b Important
hold of me if they need to."
One p l for Trogdon la to• "break
around" ~Y tecpin1 .-do of the views
and attitudes of the llllde1ita.

0111o

;

experienced the frustration of lack of input
..
personally.
"A lot of times I hav~been disgruntled by
University decisions,•• she said ... , re•llY
feel the students should have a say In what'~
going on."
Miller understands the limitations one
aroup of people can have. however.
''I know Student Government can't
change the whole structure of the
University. but it docs have a linle clout by
which to be heard. "
Miller has been a membcc and vicechaircr of University Center Board (UCB).
circulation man a·gcr for Tlte Doily Guard·
Ion. and has worked in Handkapped
Student Services as a.n aide. MUler feels
that this involvcm.cnt can help her be more
responsive to student needs.
One goal for Miller is to open up Student
Government to Wright State ..admini1tnton.
"Everyone knows Student Government,
but not everybody knows what they do or
what their purpose is." Miller said. " If I'm
elected I want people to understand
everythlna that Student Government cah
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Voting begin Mar£h 9, and will continue
through Friday. Man:h II. Booths an:
located in 122 Student Services. A Cum:nt
vaHdalion card is needed to vote.

·GOvernilielit".
enters the
video· aJ?;e

tlv')"' he or ahe will have a good basis t~
statt wit~' Troadon said.
By DQW DIXON
Trogdon feels he can work well with t~
~wr11er
present members of Student Government.
" Working with them should be no , Student Govt.rn~nt, in moperadon with
problem."' he said. " It won't be always the Cable •·A (WSU 's TV channel), will be
·11owery· but tt·i • &uppoaec1 111 1oc. ta pin a a video throughout this wed and the
la aappoaed to be a
Studeal
beglnnin1 ot apring quarter.
place to wort o.il pra1>1ema:·
Ombudsman · Bill McCallis ter. and Jill
,Poppe. StudeatGo..mmntchairer. will be
dulna random interviews with WSU
Trogdon bu beCll OD ,...Y
so he iays that wort Ina within the bounds "{ students, The cameru trill be operated by a
Cable • · A crew.
Student Government should be euy.
Poppe and McCallister will present to
"I have been a rKmber of UCB, and In
doillg ao have had ~ eave on many
(see 'Government.' paae 3)
committees there." T..,..toa Mid.
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Division· II: Pro or con?
Whh th al in mind. Student Govemmen~ Is
presenting a survey In an attempt to ft.ad out
The question of whether or DOt the
universi1y should chan1e Its athletic
program from hs present Division D status
to a Division I ttatus is probably one of the
honest subjects or debate at Wri1ht State.

MIKE CVSACK, ATllLE11C DaEC1rM

what thntudents themselves feel about the
Issue. The faculty and admin istration have
already spoken (althou1h you can erpect
more from them taler). The Athletic Council
and the University 8ud1et Review Committee have both recommended the ·change.
but at different l'tvels.'' Cusack said. He
said the men"s basketball team would
compete on a national level, but other, less
funded sports. would compete with nearby
universities.
He said there would be greater funding
for those th at woLlld compete on a broader
level.
JAMES SA YEJt, l'ROFESSQ/t OF
COM!JIUN1CA110NS

These committees are advisory agents for
the admlnistntion.
On the other hand. the faculty voted
against the proposal at their General
Faculty Meeting--indicating !hat they were
opposed. Regardless , the change ...,uld
mean a difference In .the university':
financial sltualion as well as a change In all

lntercolle1iate spons at Wright State.
Th• Guardian wis hes. In the Interests of
fairness . to present all sides of the Issue.
Coples of the survey may be turned In at
boxes located beside regular distribution
points. or can be turned In to Sll!dent
Government at their offices In 033
Un iversity Center.

...

"Petrofsky's appearance on 60 Mbtutu
got more name recognition than our entire
athletic program has since we've been
here, .. Sayer said.
" I wonder If a lJivision I status really
affects a student's decision on where to ao
to school. " Sayer added. referring to the
position of the athletic department that
the change would draw in more students.
Sayer also doubted If the change would
bring In more money from the alumal.
1
' Thcy arc still very young ,•• he said. " For
the most part, they are still ia their late
twenties. They just don't have a lot of
money ~ogive away." •

James Sayer. profe.sso? of communication. litts spons. Nevertheless, he opposes
plans to change the athletic proaram.
.. Nowisnotthctimcto doit,'"Sayersaid.
He feels that although there would
eventually be a time for the chanae. RALPH UNDEllHlU, BASKETBALL
llnanclal prenures prohibit a move II\ COACH
Basketball Coach Ralph UnderhUI be" I think It's the way to go for this Ofvlsion I right now.
~e saidone needsonlyto loot at the atate lleves that Wrisht State has an excellent
university.·· said Athletic Direc1or Mite
Carl Maneri, associate profeaaor
budget deficit, and the unlvenhy's subse· academic program and that the athletic mathematics, ls also opposed to changin1 " Cusack.
program should also be top-notch.
''We've reached the point in this quent budget cuts. to see the problem.
Wright State'saports program to Division I.
" There are other needs of greater
"This Is a super univentty." UndcrhUJ
uni ve rsity where everything should be first
The most Important reason, tdancri said,
sign ificance. " he added. He cited the lack said. "h has a I~ of untapped pot~ntlal,
cl1Ss."' he .said.
is the cost of the change.
" We have an excellent Medical School, a of library space as one pressing need for the both academically and athletically.·~
"I think the athletic department Is quite
1
great School or Prnfesslonal Psychology, university. and another as the library's · Underhill also claims that the Initial · unrealistic In their flgures. The incorite is
and a famous biomedical program. All these acqui sition of joum1ls ind other pub1ica- espen'lcs of going to a Division I status ovcrestim1tcd.'" he said.
are efforts In excelle nce. and I th ink tions. -He said these were needed to wou hl ht• rq1:1id.•
He said that Ifthe money does not oome to
maintain a good graduate program.
' le ls not a ,tinancial drain on the
athlctiC'S fits in," he said.
athletlcr ts Is u pectcd. then money will be
He also said a day care center ls more university.•• he said. He ct,llcd the plan " a
Cunck cited an Increase in prestige as
taken away from academic programs to
make up the difference.
one of the primary benefits of going to necessary than the chan1e to Division I vety. very good Investment.'"
Underhill said the Univershy of Louis·
Diifis ion I s tatus. He .said students would status.
Mancri also bellcvcs that the athletic
"
We
could
also
use
a
bulldin1
just
for
ville.
after
winning
the national champion· department has overestimated the amo unt
benefit from the name recognition the
a thletic depanment ho pes to gain, parti· clusroom space." Sayer pointed out. s)ijp. received five times the amount of of name recognition that would rcs~lt from
cu larly when looting for jobs In the "There Is really a need for classrooms that doaatlonitban In the previolla year.
the division chanac.
the universily hun"1 met."
"Many un iversities feel the publicity
market place.
"How mu ch Dame recoanltion do
" There are a whole lot of things that provided from their athletic proaram Is
' ''It will bring name recognition, which we
Miami University. Kent State, Toledo
already have on a local level. onto a more would be better than spendina the money ~.h a quarter of a mHHon dollars," be
Unlverahy. Youn1stown State, orClcvcland
on Division 1 basketball. " he said.
sal<I
national level." Cusark. said.
State rcdcvc from the ir Division I teams?"
Saycralso questioned the fi1ures that the
Underhill also believes a Division I
Cusaclt said the athletic proaram'a
Mancri asked. He said It was questionable
budget increase. which would ao hand-in· athletic department projecta for the basketball team
draw revenue
bow much they received.
ha nd with the change in division status, flnanclal altuation In a Division I environ· through lncrea'<Od anendcnce and season
Maneri said he read very llnlc about their
tll'tets. He aaid the team could fill the
would b< absorbed through bigger attend· ment.
programs. and that he wouldn't want the
The athletic dcpartme.nt. ac:conlln1 to gymnulum to capacity as a Division I team.
cncc at basketball 1ames.
same sitaatlon to arise at Wri1ht State.
He also said fund raising from the Sayer, expects about a 536,000 deficit the
"We're usually within 200-300 people
Mancri also said he would prefer a
community and alumni would be enhanced first year. Sayer. however, expects more. from being full ," Underhill said. Wright
first-rate Division n team over a less
He said the department baaed Its State's gym. holds 2,500.
by a division change.
successful Divisio n I team.
"Ev<ntually. these increases could offset estimates on an attendence of 4,000 per
Underhill said Wright State's basketball
" The conclusion ls that we should remain
the budget requirements elsewhere In the 1•me. which he felt was unrealistic.
) team now draws more people than some
exactly where w~ are now," Maner! said.
He said even If the attcndence expect•· Division I teams.
athlelic program." Cusack said.
Hesaidthcchangewould mean DOI only a
.__ Another •rRumcni he cited for the change lions could be met, the unlvershy ...,uld
Underhill also ar1ued that the change
shon run tnvestment, but more Investments
was that the numb<r ol lncomln1 students have to pay ellra costs to find a place to ...,uld mea n greater rccognhion for Wright
fn the future. He 11id after the money is
State. He said publicity from being a
would b< declining whh the end "' "'the play.
appropnated to go Division I, mono money
baby boom.·· and Wright Sta te will ~d to
""l"d lite to point o~t that the faculty Division I team Is In tuelf a raowcc and
would be needed to be able to r-mpetc on a
teep Its anendence levels up-· which will members who Voled aaalnst the proposal that a DlvlstOn I team would set Its ii'ame In
toum•ment level. He said 11...,uld then take ,
mean gettln1 a bigger pem:ntage ol those aren"t against athletics," he aald. "I Jut the paper 1n0te often than a· D1v1a1oo D
an even bigger Investment to be able to
still !nterina college.
don't th ink the C = E Center" or team.
win those to urnaments.
Underhill said the team eould enter
" It's possibl• 8.at we ..0..ld ret a bluer Division I ls where we ahou put our mo11ey
pem:ntage, which would help the entire ri1ht now."
.
Qlvislon I In a competitive manner. "We
He said he was also ausplclnus that othe<
university."" Cusatlt said.
Sayer also doubts that the chanae la would ao In thlnkia1 that we'd win inore •ports proarams would auft"er adversly. He
Cusaclt said the athletic propm would status would al'fect reeopltloa.
than half the sames," he added.
said basketball would continue to ret blaher
nc-ed to hove different lcttls ol competltlo~
"lfweaiteran easy CIOllfettoce, It won't
Underhlll sald!Mt if the basketball team and hlper priority over other
for the different sports. NCAA rules require help our name rccopltloa llltl much," be wereaowplayinglnany ueacoofcrenca, h "It's clear that the sympathies ol the
all s ports to So Division I.
said. '"lhnythlna de.-stntcd hOw to ret would be ln thetophalfolthe rati.ap for the athletic directors lie with m~'s basket·
· ·we expect all spnrts to be succasful, name recogni.ion , h wu PetrolUy."
conference.
ball." he addld.
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Student Governme_.t enters t h e video age
(Conllnucd from page I )
students questions deaJing with controverslal Issues concerning the campus.
••we want student feedback," said the
lnltiator of the project, George Le Boeuf
(Business Representative for Student
Government). "on the iss<tcs for documentat ion for p~sc nt ation before the faculty and
administration. ''
He added th al faculty members would be
Interviewed if they were willing,
Issues that may be covered ~ the WSU
basketball team going to Division I,
teechers evaluations, and parting problema.
LeBoeuf said . " The only issuu that will
.,e covered arc the issue s tha t arc pertinent
to the university."
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to produ~ a decent video to present before
the public. One possibility for presentation
of the video ls at May Daze. Student
Government will set up a booth where

students can view it.
Another possibility wou ld be to sci up 1
monitor In Allyn Hall lou nge.
Student Government would lllte the video

to be shown at 1 faculty or campUI
committee meding.

Be. an Air Force navigator. You'll
enjoy a challenging career and many
Afr Force advantages sue!! as great
starting pay, medical care, 30 days of
v.acatfon wjth pay each year, and much'•
more. Plan for your future today. See
an Air Force recruit.er.

~------

I
I
I

Government won 't be doing any editini on
the tape." Cable 4-A st udents will be d oing
all the editing. I will just sit in on some
ediling sessions."
Kim Yosl. Program Director of Cable
4·A, wlli select the editing crew. After the
video is completed It could be shown on
Continental Cablevision In Fairborn .
The project has been In the making for
three weeks. Le Beouf uld the real taraet la

· Chart your future

Where the.Hell i.8.
the Orb1Unn1

'·!. qji%:~
I

The video will be taped campus wide and
students. day and night. wUI be lnterviewed.
. LeBoeufsaidthc onlycostofthe project
will be the pu rchase of two 6C>· minu1e tapes
on wh ich the interv iews will be recorded.
He approJimatcd the cost to run between
.
SJO to 550.
" Labor on the p roject s houldn 't be more
than 10 hours." L<:Beouf uid. "Student
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Cal 1.M Sgt Joe DeWitt or SSgt Joe Garcia at
513-223-8831.
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EXPERIENCE AN AIR FORCE

I

MEDICAL CARl!ER:
I •
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. you beyond -1

Oft£ .

DARK
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Experience • opportunities for advanced education and
specialization
Experience • the opportunity to -develop management
and leadership skills in modern, wel~
equipped health care facilities
Experience • excellent starting pay, complete medical
and dental care and 30 days vacation with .
pay each year
Experience • being a part of a highly professional heallh
c_are team.
If you are qualified for any of the following, find ·out what
your experience can be:
• Ful(y qualified Clinical Psychologisls •Residents
• Fully qualifi ed Physicians
• ~aboratory Interns
For more informa tion contact:
Major John Ofaaon or Capt. Biii Gamett at 1·800-543-4223.

Attention
Liberal Arts Majors
Elections will be held for Liberal Arts
Representative ·
\
T~ursday·: 10-2
~7

·Friday:
10-3
Voting will take place.in 12,2 Student ..
Services (across frqm iofo"booth in Allyn
Hal.I). Current validation card is n~ed to
vote.
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MONTY PYTHON'S
THE MEANING OF UFE

I

c,,.,.i. what O<her producer's d ....m haJ
no agcnu 10 call, $U.r salaries t0 pay, lcm·
pcramcntaJ acton to placate, or any acton
at all?
Amwcr: canoons.
But like TM Darlt CJ)J141, canoons can
Jtill be delayed by olh<r h<adachcs. Jwt
look at poor MicU,) Clirist.acu Carol. A
9K·wcck strike botched the mccslta

British Crones Run
AmoA Again!

E.T. .&!'EAKS IN MANY
UN~UAGES

Off-Wttrld Slimt, MaA:es
GUibaJ Connection

mooska mouskctccr tcrccn return. For
other reasons Twiet upo" o Ti,,.,, the
George Lucas/ Ladd Company-financed

PSYCHO II

cartoon, has been d elayed until Easter.

·Antlum1 Ptrltins R eturns
lo the Scent of the Cri1nt

Also, 1hcrc's nothing fantastic about

Stint II being made 8 years after the fine
one. TM Bloclt Bird was made 10mc 40
years a(t<r T"4 Mail<" Fokfln. And 2010:

PREVIEWS
I

Sean Penn in Bad Boys, Kirk
Dougla.i & John Schneider in
Eddie Macon's Run & Phoebt
Caus in Private School.

Odp.J.r/ Tto0 romcs

sloppy ana.,.. But I'm confidc-nl four
cr«libility will improve as you ~come
more profcuional.

Dan A1krO)ld! Finl So/ii
Stoning Role

"°""'

Dan Aylcrrr,d swooped around on a
chain, wilA barl>ecued c/Ucken sltewered
on his suxml.for Los Angeles photographer David Akmndn:

"'°'"'

~MOVIE
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l>U KASD " " AC llU :

ClllP J OSt:s

I

'''""'"'' ",,..,

ll ll .. ,lllJ.'1011

DAS (IC llOl.Tl

, , ltllllli 1:!l:..'11o•lt1 lr't' l l

C:ATll ERISE L A Ml'TO!\

\foll<f''1

,,,.,,,,.,,

' ''"'"'''f,/11...

HY MOS LAlt H.St:N

1111,1..,1

0

II 1tll dll 11 1:..') .tol 'IH I

h.11•111 , 1'11••Ml 1•111
.11.. l 111.n !,.· ,-.l••·•I l'11t.l ..l11.•1 ,1.,lltllf"' ti•• IC"•l• >l1•1I01lll' 1111 lllh• ilk!IC'ol 111.11111..._111 111•
l'ul 4hl1<'ol !Inn• 11111c·" .11111111: llM" •r.11 \muul • Ill"" 1•114"'" 1.llC" I• St 11111
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•11l ... 11pt1<11l•"I 1111111h oli.m..:.- ul . Milllf'>•, '-lllC"
•irlll. 11··11'"' "" ' · { \ ~llillt'.,!l(

publication.
The idea or including the publication in
student papen tttm.J an in1pircd marketing technique. Obvioualy, 1tafT mcmbcn
and racuky n:ad lh< publication abo.
MotAupnm

RILE\'
1;r, 1 ' hu ..1•1'- ,0 . (

t ..11111111111<.111..11•, I m ,
111/\11 '\n11h \ 1111·, '11111• 0 11111, I lulh "''""I. ( . \ ~llllll:..'>'. MM. h .ud I
\ II 11(:111• " ""''' 11.,I I ru.-1. h'\ onw 111<• 111u11C"1C\ ul rhr 1111lil1•hr1

lt>."11 , .... i. \ " " " , ...,,.

ciurcmcly well written, profnaional and
cntcruinmg. I wUh you suc:ttSS with the

Calif°"'io S""' PolJ<t<A>lic UoivmU,

MAU REL~

,,.11J1 \Ille". '11• 'lllU
11..lh'-•• • l, t \ •llllt'.!:ol
t :!l l t ll•:..'il':-·.

\\ 1·•1 0 11 l'11hh•l11u,.:, ,, •ln1• 11111 ul \ l.111 \\1·•11111

" " M•' •

j ull finithcd Volume I , No. I, of TM
MoW M~. wMch wu included in
today'• iaouc or lh< Poi, P4'1. I loved it. It'•

\f,01<1,:n

h ~"ll

DAVIS SEA\'

\l,m

R"A\' TOBIN

\ , ,,, , , , ,,. , ......1111111..1

j ESSIFt:R OWENS

j AC0 8A AT l.AS,
!'\'TE\'L~ X. REA.

1'11'1/'l' I
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J AM ES SPASt-ELLER

J UIHT ll S IMS

Don Cword:
B.go/4, NY

Wlvn is o "qutl Ml r..U, • "f'Ut1 fTllU t=·
Wr wi/Hup w ltwzing/or daJ•.) Sling II is•
uq.ul btcaMU IM cAarael#rs Aaw tJu sa1M
an.d rt/" dirtfU, "' odion tAol too4 plact
;,, tlv finl Sting (as 11«1 Psycho ll./"'1Urtd
in tltiJ Usw). The Blad Bird toa.s
ltorlt·
ap lo. roJlvr than a con.tinu.ono.. of. ii.e Mal·
tcx Falcon; il tOOJ a 1/100/. willt no rral rtlatiOfUAip to 1ne Maltc1e Fakon oUvr IAan lip
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At last! What we've all
been waiting for! Monty

\

Python's The Meaning of Life,
in which are answered many
meaningful q,uestions, in which
we see lots of blood, men in
wome n's clothing, women with very
large mammaries, and all the u sual
tasteful Pythonesque weirdness.
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At last! What we've
been waiting for! Monty
Python's The Meaning of Life,
in which are answered many
meaningfu1'questions, in which
we see lots of blood, men in
women's clothing, women with very
large mammaries,- and all the usual
tasteful Pythonesque"Weirdness.
= = = = = B Y IAIN JOHN STONE,======

l'rincip.11 plm111~r:1J1h)' 1111 1hc m·w
Mouthy P)'lhon com('(l)•·epic, Tiu
"'''""'•K oj 14,, l~g:m 011 Jul)· I~.
19X2 - the two huncl r('d ;:m d ni11t.'·

l)'·)C("ond :i.nnin:rs.1r) of the U:utl<"
of tlu: Un) !IC' - a coiucidcncr of no
siKn iftc:mcc wh.1tc\'Cr. The" loc-.tli(m
" ';n; the lntrrna1ional Uni\·crsit)' o f
Europe. l\ u)hcy. tlc."nfordshirc on
lht' muski1u of Lond on :i.rul, l_>('i n>;
gradUdlC\, it u ni ) IOo k 1hc six
Pythons a few chi )' 10 find their

(
)

" '3)'

or

•

j ';

there.

The JH"C\•iou' Mont y l')' thon
filmi.. M o11t1 Pythor1 ,,,.,/ tlu Unly
Grml and l,ifr of ll rirm, had clear
:md idcutifiahle themes; bu1 what
is 1hc plol
Thi M rtWU//{ qf l.ift~
A rnrdul cro\HjUCs1ion ing of all
siic Py1hon\ lr aw:\ 1he rrpo rter no
clo:w:r 10 thr ;u u wer.
'
Jolin Clu..,: Thi' " 'holt' ~tr;ming
of Ufto 1hinK is :a chc:a p. l:t~I·
m inute ;,11cm1>1 10 sa h•.oagr M>mr·
, hape ou1 o f .t r.ax-hag of uncon·
nttted skc1c hes, i i ) OU WJnt 1hc:1ru1h.
Rt/>0rtu: And if )'OU "'-'ere 10 lie~
C lu\f'.' If I were lo Ii<" I "-o'ould
.S.1 )' th,11 the whole hu)incss of con·
flir.t is ahm lutcly c-c111ral w t he
criSt'!i "'-' C' fan~. 11<11 o nl)' the nuclc:1r
crisi), hut all 1he ~i;i l criSC"s 1hat
wr focr in the l:as1 <p1aner of thC"
201h centur)'. and tMs. I think. is
in 111311) ' WJ)S 1he c~nce o f 1he
film.
Tu ry Jon": Well ifs a ll human
life ro ll )'. it's e\'e f)'lhing from
birih lo the gr.. \·e. It cud~ ac1u ally
bc)·t md the gr.tve. M> ifs more of a
phikuophical "-o'nrk th:m a plOI. h
i.s the answe r to mosc peoplc"s
quc51io1u about life, bu1 ratht'r
urien1ed 1oward fish. h's rath<"r
aimed i41 a fish ~rl of m1d~nce. I

'\~

'"(~

. : ..

like ) 'O U :111cl me. ;111d llll'.) )r.Wim i11
:11111 11111 of thl· film, 111:1ki11K c-0111·
ml'lll'. will) :1llcr-cli1111l' r rcmark\,
ur, in 1hcir C:t'>l". hclurc-1li1111c r
rcn1.11·k,.
·1;,,, (;1IJ1fll11: A' l:ht ;1 film for
ic.ht h)uphill'' · Anuall) "'c'rl" w;1rni11K iclllh)ophohc-. .1\o\· ;1\ f10111 thi'
fil111. \\'t' fn•I 1h.11 html'~) in :111\'C"rli~inii: j, ,·rq impun.1111 on
1hc'C projl"Ch .
c:mlutm C:h11/mf1m: \\'(' -.1ar1 j u-.1
p rior lo l e11 ili1:-i1iun, I ~n ppmc.-,
:uul lhC'n 11111\t' 1111 1hrout;h rhc
fcr1ili1:i1ion o f 1hc cwum u111il we
rcad1, 11111rc o r lcs.~ . 1hc ferns, ancl
1hen h iri h shonl r followccl Ii)'
dl";Hh. \\'ell, 1hcrc\ .111 i111cn·c11i11~
M:ige c::1lkcl lilc, h ut then we're 011
10 t h e i11qmr1:11 u h i h ag:1i11 d eJth. ;rnd the rnn~<1uenct'~ o l it.
li's :.11 hum:m life.
,\l1rh11,./ 1'11/w : T h r mC"aninJit
of life it'lclr j, a \' C' f) MfOllK
phik>~f>hic'.tl conc-rpc. \\'h~ :ire wt•
he1e ? \\' h,11 a rr ""'C cloingi- Wh)
:ire )OU "'· c.u i111it th.11 m1dch cm.1umc?' Th<' hi1-. of 1ht· puulc a rc
1i:ui11K lo come IOKClhcr .md we'll
IM! .1hlt.• 10 ~i,·c.- )O U wh:u I 1hi11k i"
1hc dcli 11i1i\'c ;1mwcr 10 thc ml-;111i111it of life. I tlo n't think 111:111\·

don't know if ) 'OU quicc rc-.lil<" th<"
vaslnCJ_
\ uf 1hc shoab of hC"rriuK
and hacldock i n lhC' Non h SC".1
J

,

r

_k mc. We 1hough1 if wr coukl lap
ihat audirnce we'd rc<1H)· he on 10
a monc)·spinnC'f. Th<t.t's "'' h<1t this
i1 - :11 foh film :.imrd at fis h.
F.nr I d/,: h'i a fi.\h-ryr \"ir"'· of
hum:iinil)'. rra lly. II Mans in t he
lank of :1 rr.Mau r.tm· whrrr fishrs
"'·ait to bC' r;,itcn b) hum:iin beings
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fil1m h.1\ t' clout• th.11 l>c.·furc -llriJ:·
mlom1 \\'.I' the ne.1n·~1 l'lc .wen .
Munt ) l')lho11 j, p ruh.1hly the
lllCl'1 O\l'f·t"ll11t".t1cd );fOU I> of J>t'.'r•
fonnc1' in histm >· Cilli;un ~cnt 10
Occiclt•11t;1I C:olle);C. l.M Anlote le-..
P.1lin .uul Jones ""'CUI to Oxford.
Cll"t'..c, C:h.1p111.111 :nut lcllc W<"111 tu
C.1111hricl1itl'. It w,t, 1hcn· ;i1 C:uuliricl);e\ la mou, l- cH>1 liKlll!o rcn1c
duh wh if'h h ;ul ;1lrc;ul )
l.1und1c1I U.t\'itl Fro-.1 .111d Pc1c1
Cook . - 1h:1t lhtM· tlu-c.-c we re tli''t• n ccl 11 0 111 '1 ;1i1I profc ...... ion;1I
0

l ht• 1c;1lm-. u f hu11101.
1\ ll "'" llll' ll 111:11..lt- thl·i r 11,·in)(
h ) w1i1i11J.:: lot· r.ul io .mtl 1de,isio11
in Uri1.1i11. ll.n itl 1-'11,...1 •• 111 in1cui.1·
1irm.1l , 1.11 h ) lht' .1,.;e of 2:1 .mcl .m
c11t1cp1t'llC"111· h) the J);C of 25,
t .tll'el " i1110

'flut tecl ll1 l· ir 1.1lc111' .111d ~;l\c

lht·rn p.1n-. rn \\riti11~ jtil" in the
i1111umt•1 .1hlt· ' '""'''he""" m;1\..i11g
Im lhi1i ' h 1t'lc\i,i1111.
.Jul111 <:kc-.t• "'"I' lhl· l1r ..1 10
l'lll CI j.tl' ;1~ •• hotl\4.'hold I J.Ulle - in
lhl• .1 w,11 tl ·wh111i11~ " l-' rm 1 N.cpoi 1"
- mul UU<: ' IClc\·i-.i1111 u lfr rc1I him
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uft, Polin, Cluso
and Chapmon (l•fl lo
right. in uniforms}
inspttl a vtry nosty
bit of sptciol moA<up
which is supposed to
malit us jet/ sid and
9utasy - as do many
of tht ir sltdd1H.
Al for kft, T•rry
jon ts in drag this
ll'mt, in ont of his
/avoritt rolts, a
frumpy British
houstwift. Eric Jdlt
looAs spooAily /iA• on
Amtrican ttlrvision
religious figu,.t .
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his own st:riC"s wit h his writing

panncr. Gr.. h:am C hap man. Cl«sc
in,·itt'd the other fo ur who had
made reputations for t~mK'h·cs
on l ndcpcndt'nt ·1C-IC'\'ison's ..Do
!"\ot Adju) t Yo ur Set.. 10 join them.
So in Ma)' of 1969 thC' s ix men
sa1 do"-'lfto digest :. c heap c urry in

.·

t he Light Of Kash mir rrsiaur.mt in

.-

t-fampstt'ad :md dt'vise a new p rogr.im called initia lly " h 's" and thrn
*It's Not" ;md t hen "A HorK, A
Spoon ;rn d A Basin," ;md then
*Owl Sm~tc hing 1 i mC',.. a nd thC"n
*Cwcn Diblc)•'s Flying Circus- ;md

tin :.11 )·. a nd immorta lly. " Mo nty
P)·thon's Fl)'ing Circus...
WhKh brings us, and them. to a
wet cmd wiu dy mo u ntain 1op near

Str.athbla nr i n Sco tla nd "'' here
they ;1rc ;mcrnpting to recreate the
lb t1lt' of Rorke's Drift. ano ther
cpi.sodC' in TM M1anin1 of Lift . It's
a crucial momcni in 1he Boer War
with too few 8ri1i,h M>ldicrs racing
100 ma n y Zu lus. Un fort un:1tcl)'.
toda )· t he rners.c is thC' ca.5C. h is
t hc Zulu rC'\'oh o f Augus1 12th ,
1982. Thc local blac k studcnu :md
t hd r frkn d s h a\'C decided 1ha1 t hc
tC'mpcra turC' - a fC'"'' pC'rilous de·
grtts abo\'C' frC'czinK - is a liule
too c hi lly to d on loin-<:knhs. ProducC'r J oh n ('_.old"one is no np lus·
SC'd. "I don' t understa nd all 1his
unrest amo ng lhC' w:1rrio n . WC'
ma dC' it clC'U chcy wo uld be in
Zulu costume' ...
lf1he mili1ant blx k Glaswegians

!

had rea d thC' sc r ipt they "''o uld
h~we lea rned that t he satire w:;u
d irected no t :1gainst 1hc na ti\•es,
b ut a t 1hr g rea t d i\·ide bct\Oo'een
office rs a n d men in t he British
arm y. While the ot her ranks a rc
being :111nihil:.ucd b)• the p;1im ed
ho rdes, the office rs sip br.rndy and
arc onl y distrc.u«t when t he y fin d
o ne of their numl>C'r h:u been bit·
ten dur ing thC' nigh t , not b y a
mosquito, bu1 wo r.5C - :1 1igC'r has
carriC'd orr his lc-g.
G r.i ha m C h'a p man p l:.iys D r.
Li\•in8 s1one, thC' m C'd ical officer
who comC's to lrC"al him: " Be<"n in
1he w:1n h:t\'e we? Any hcad ach c.
bo"'·d 1 a ll r ight ? Well no w lt"t's
h;n·c a look :u this leg o f you rs ...
lhert''S ~I IOt or it abottl. it's prOba•
b l)· a virus. gh·c i1 p lenty of rclt,
keep warm, if )'ou' rc playing fool·
b<ill o r 30 )'t hing lr)' and r:n ·o r the
other kg ...
In Tiu Jlol1 Grail th e team
pla,·cd ii bod y o r mcdk\·al knigh u
and in Lif' of Brian the y d o nned
1he sandals and cassoc ks of the
Holy La nd, bu1 in their new film
1hey arc a ble co re vert to a
p;an o p ly of mod e rn c h i4rac1rrs
similar 10 but more cxceui\'t" 1ha n
t ho:se wh ich in habited their tcle\•j.
.sion Kries. The names a lone gi\'c
:.i clUC' 10 the variny: Mr. Cf'C'(»Olc,
Mr. a nd M n . Hendy (lhC' bland,
a ll ·accep1ing American to urisu),
FK>n a, ~bbie, th e Grim Reaper.
Troopen St u rridge. Blacld11 and

Spadgcr - not to ment ion the a ll·

iccing chorus o f fish who ol»en ·e
a nd comment o n the fp llic s of
ma:lkind.

f~~of:1~~t"a1a!~J :~~~~~~c:' :·

\'3SI to cnca psubtc c rn only be a
plus. No1h inK stimu la1es like thC'
11n expcc1cd . Du1 having afldrc MCd
1hdr m ·c r·cducatccl mi nd s to the
\'c x ing pro b lem of "wh a t is t he
meaning o f lire," \oo'ha1 conclusions
ha\·e the Pytho ns comt' to?
GiUtam: Nt"\'e r be l:11e for supper, dc;1n )'Our plate :m d don'1 wet
)'O u r ~I r fO U gel p<ISI ll1;u ,' e V·
c ry1hing .5C is e;a~y.
Palin: ou ically m:.ik<" rr .tl 1c<1
rathe r t h an ce;i· baK 1ea, 10 t'SChcw
instant co ffct' whe nt'\'Cr one can
get the real th inK a nd 001 to li \·e in
Su r rey. wh ic h is n ot the C'asit"st
1h ing in t he world 10 achk\·e. 8 u1
other prople fC'C'I more stro ngly
~ about it t han I d o. T he ) fttl o ne
should n o1 l ive in Surrc )' o r
Midd le:se:x e\·en.
Clropmari: Wr d o n't kno"'·· WC'
tr ied eVC't)'Whcr e . We a.skn l
e\'C'f)'OllC', a)kc<l "a lo t of ~pie
q ut'ii'i'ons - acade mics. poli1iclans,
frui(crers, C'\'er yone, but no one
had a clue :.is 10 whilt the meaning
or lif<" was. I think "'·e asked the
wro ng q uestion.
ldU: h 's a 1rade 1«rct. Ir I tell
)·ou, you'll cell someone cllC'. Wha t
d o ) 'OU want to know ? Wha t is t ht'
plot of llnmt,11

M A GAZ I NE

-; 11
)

Part oftlufun ojb<ing a
Python is that you gd to drtn
up in wom m~ clothcs. Hard to
ttO, but it's our gauss that
Chapman is ~aring tlu gorttr
/Hit, whik j onrs wavts fun ny
arms about, and t~ k u said
about the third mC"mbtr of this
trio, tht IHttt r.
H' port,,: T he plc>1 of llamVt is
t he angs1 or ;a young m.a n who i.s
wronged by his mother
Id/, : The 111C"aning o f life is 1he
anK ~ll o f a young man wh o is
wrongC"d by h is mmher.
j or1,J: It •~ re\'ealcd ;:11 the end nf
lht' fi lm , 50 I lllC'an. obviously I
c:a 11'1 la) ' n o w, ot he rwiK people
wou kln't lx>the r 10 go a nd sec thr
film Bui i1 i.s re\'ealcd at thC' end
of the film.
Clu u : The mea n ing of lif<" h
wmC1 h ing 1h a1 I h a,·e, in fact, d is·
CO\'ercd. But fr.ankly, if ) 'OU w<1n1
rn know, i1 " ·ill cost )'OU.
H,portu: Ho "'· a bou t fj,·c 1hil·
lillJ(S? .
Clu u : No, no. I'm ulkm g hiK
money. I mean, wh;u wc'rr do in g
in 1his fi lm, a s )'OU nn .111 rcaliu,
for 1h e p rice of admi.»ion, ll in·
st ruclin g peo p le' in .d i 1he y U·
IUally nerd 10 know in orde r to
ha\'t" a fulfilling a nd indttd deeply
spiri1u:.il life and ir tha1 isn't wonh
1hc prite o r a cinem.a w a1. well ...
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If yoiJl.e a senior and.have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, do you
know what's stopping you from getting the American Express' Card?
'""' You guessed it.
·
Nothing.
Because American Express believes in your future. But more than that. We
believe in you now. And we're proving it.
• A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer
is even good for 12 months afrer you graduate.
But why do you nee~ the American Express Card now?
First of all, it's a good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you
know that's important.
Of course, the Card is also good for travel, restaurants, and shopping for
things like a new stereo or furn iture. And because the Card is recognized and
welcomed worldwide, so are you.
So fill in the coupon below and American Express will send you a Spec~I
Student Application right away. We'll also send along a free handbook that has
everything you need to know about credit.
The American Express Card. Don't leave school without it:"
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I 0 r~:~he ~:t,ri:aansb::~~::d' A_Pplicacion I
the ltte Cttdit k•ndbook.
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I
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E.T. Phones Home

in Japanese, Portuguese, French, Italian, Spanish
(maybe even Russian someday)
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.nul~nlc

tl'll ii 1•l.1)Cll in h.11). lhc
(' hccrlnll) '-II in the 101in lo
\\,lie h i1 .u an nutcloor 1he.1tc:r. At chc C.u111c~ f'ihn te..1i,,1I. 1hc
'i\01 lcl\ hl111 ru).ih ) .:.nc: it ;1 1cn-ntin11tc ..1.11uling m.-cion. 1\ucl
in J.1p.m. the· luc lo.) r111plc1)Cl"' of :1 >;i.1111 corporn1iun u~Uh1."Cl ticl.c1 .. for
11 ·'" .1 H .".11 ·end hu nu...

~lilli1111 .. ol pc.•oplc in llu: L' nitc.'Cl S1;11cs .1lrt';1dy lnm"' th;u only one film
111 1e..•u•111 111t.·111orJ nmld cn·.uc 1his kind of rc."'l,.mst". Sc\cn months .1f1c.•r
hc..-co111i11~ .111 i1ht.1111.1ucmh J>:tn of 1\1m.·rk":m folklore.·. 1-: :r.: TJi, f."\tm·

J;,,,,,,-,,,1 upc•nt.•fl in thc·;1tc..·r-~ ;1nmncl lhc wurkl a nd r.1piclh• t'.IU""-'cl ,1\
mm h ul .1 '4."ll\.11tc111 :1'\ i1 clill in 1hc l ' uitc.'tl S1.1lc:!i. Ahhuu1o:h 1hc climinu11\r ,1,11011.1t11 \\',I\ fihl 'iJ.:hlt'CI iu the L111iU.'tl Sl.llt'' l.ol June.•, lllO\I olher
E.111hli11J.:' h.icl 111 \l.·,1i1 months lor tlu:ir do!it' e11mt11Ut'r; mmic:i.:oc:r' .111
O\'l"I lhc.• \l.Ul'ld ~'l.'fl' Wdl·J1fc.·p:11ccl rur thc: ;tffiv;1l
lhC \·j\illll" lrnlll for

ur

)

'hov.inJ.:~f-tht•

·;

·'"·j·;;c 111'1
film UUl:\ick 1hc U11i1ctl St.lie' took pl.ice al
1hc C .11111t•, .. ilm ...c..,ti\•;il in ~l .ay. ,1hm11 1hc.• 1imt• of ii' Amcric;m 111 c·
micu'. :\fll•r 1~11 pre"'-' M· rc.·cnini.:s. 1-::r. pl.1)ctl ft1r :1 sdcu g.uhcrin~ of
111111 11111:.hlc.•'\ :11 1hc l',1l.1c.c uf ... inc Ans. Thc ht1rk·1ic :uul~nc.·e J.:•l\'c 1hc
lilm .1 1c.·11· 111i11 111c 't:uulinJ.: m ·miun, :ind whc11 S1cn:11 Spidhcrg made the
1li1c.·1111r\ i1hli>;.1111r)' :1ppc.·;1r;m(c .1lh·r the !!how, the c1ohcl didn't v.•;1111 tu
lc1 him lc.•.t\ C 1hc '':IJ.:C.
Th1011J.:liuu1 llu.· su111111c.·r hc..·fol'c ih foreiKn rdc.·a.-.e, .nulicncr~ COlllKln
t.1111. 1l i1inJ.: J.:li1111N'!i
1-::1: ,11 111:ij11r lc,li\,tl.!> in M cxieo, ..r:mu :. h.1ly.
~111 v.'.n, s,..·cdc.•11 .11ul 1hc l ' 11i1cd Kin){dom. t\1 chc \'cnkc rc~ti\",11. 1hc
'4'11111cl ' '4.tl'cniui..: ,... ," lll'M .n .m ou tdoor arena. T ht' )1>«1:110" were
1hc.•111 hcd h) ,1 ..u111mc.·r -..101 m. hut 1hcir ~piri1~ \\'ere h.mlly cl.1111pc:11cd.
"l'hc.•\ "'' there.· mulc.-r 1hcir umhn.·ll.1~ ... man·cls M.ohcrt Kchmc, Jlrc5i·
clc.-ut of ll ni\cr~I\ Thc.·.11rir.1I ...il111 Croup, " lu\·ing c\cry minute of it."
!'locu11cwh.11 more dcmc.•111 rn11di1ions prc,-;1ilc.'tl for E.'."f.'s rn)oll premiere 31
1hc.· t: mpirc 1hr.lll'I' in l.oiulon. ~01 onl)' c.IKI film~ocD 111J11;1~e 10 smy
\l.'.11111.uul1ln. 1hc.·) v.· c.·rr
ti:rJCcd "' ith thc prrK'll(c of tht' Prince MUI
l11111c.c.·" of \\'.ti<"'· A f0).11 shov.· in).: in Spain, with Kin)( Ju.m C::trlo"' in
.111c.•1ul.111c.c. he11clit1c."<I ll~ l t.:E ..: :1ppropri.11d) cnouti:h.
A' irt ltc.·) V.t'l"C woi1icll 1h.11 f.'. 7: "·uulcl11'1 he .1hlc 10 'J>c.1k fur him't'lf,
the.• clircc1m · ,11111 -.C\c.•r.11 mcmher' of tht' .u:1i11>; comp;my m.1de O\CrM'J\
pdti:1 Ull.lfo:t.'' In 'l1rc.1d lht' v.·onl of hi' :1ppru.1ch . Xo .1111hJ'"11lm\fnr che
inh't pl.111c1Jn v. .mdc1cr w;.., u .·t '·cin:d wi1h J.:rc.11c.·r cnllnhi.a'm 1ti\11 1hc
\tlllfl){C't - lhcw H..1n-)llHU-t.', who plJ~~ one of E.1;·, ) CHlthful Jiik-....
l)i,p.tlt hc."<l Ill j.1p.111 f."t !IUllHllCr. lht' hei1c~ lo lhc l"O)oll C,1111il) or the
1\mt•rtc·.111 1h<'.lln prom1»I)' l)C'GUll<' :1 fo\Ori1r of the J.1p.t11t'~ pre''·
' ' 'I"-" i.1lh chc.• pho1ni.;r.1phn.>.. Aller Ulll"
1hein hJcl 1he impir.1tio11 to
Cllilhl tht• \OUllJ.: ollll"<'-".\ irt ,1 killlOllO, ~fiS.\ il.tr l')'lllUtr'!i cloJl-likc fo~lllll l'\
c.uukl I~ '('l'll .111 o\c.•r Jap.m('SC 11cws p.1pc.·1·s ;11111 m.1g..11inc.> .
~or ...,. crt· joum.1li'1' in u1hcr l.mcls !ilow lo lake ,1 ,_hill<' 10 f.'.T. " You
wukl fill 1hi!ti mom ~· i 1h clippini.;s ;1bou1 f .'.T. 1ha1 .1ppt•;m:d i11 1hc prc)S
hotlcl wi1lr," s:I)' ' Rchmc.·. i11clic;11in)( 1hc hou1u.l.iric:s of hi!I s p:iciou)
offln·. II pn1h.1hl)' v.· nulcl h.1n · ta ken '4}111t.'tlllC ;1:ri; inKt•nioU\ ,ts t:llio11. 1n
h i«li· his lr it"11cl'... arrh·otl ll om the ne~·shouucls. ~I a n)' t~1 rnpca11 puhhc:1·
tiuu.. w111tl11'1 ~·.1 i1 fm 1-; :cs i111ern;11tcmal rclc.1!ol' co ) f<lfl s howin)( him off
io 1ht•ir p.1gc."s. lm!c.•;ul of hol<li111o: off limil offiri;al prc"'-')i t) :1nh·c.·cl:
imp.uic.·111 journali,h sim1'h pir:nccl pkturc~ from 1ht tlu1cns of Amt'rit.m lll'"''IMI~'"" ;uul m.1i.;.11i111!-"' 1h:11 puhlishcd .11't K'lt:" ;nul photngr.aph.s
.1hou1 till' film. When lui)(<" culor sprt':tch ;1bo11t the mt,\H: !tllartcd ;1p·
1"" 11 it1K U uhcr'l.1 1 cln·itk tl to cumpcn.s;m., ~• )') Rd11nc. "We ...,.c111 l>.1ck
.md ... ho1 ori)(in.tl plm1n.:r.111hr wi1h Stc,·cn SpicllK"r>; ancl
:md K~'''t'
1hc.•111ori1i1in,1l111.11cri.11."
l'hc cntluhi,1\111 of \011\l' utht'f t::r. f,mc. left M1ll1t:l hi11K to be dc!tiircd .
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lit•forr fZ. 7: w.h rclc;1sed abroad, some lcM·1ha11-lrgiuma1c- bu.smessmen
.:01 1hc:ir h;mcls on priub o r lhe film, and started churning out blJck·
rn.1d•t"I , ·idc.-o c;1~11es. ·111c: film's di.)tribu1ors put 140 pri,·a1e in,·esli):.ato1"' on the 1r.1il in Cre;n lirit;iin. the si1r of the grea teM conccntrJ· ..
tion of the 'i<lco larcen):. 1\~ ;1 re!.uh o r 1he sleuths' eITons, says Rchme,
1hc: problem is no...,• under comrol.
Ahhoui.;h the rr werr many t empting sneak pre,·icws, lcg ..I or
othnwi<1c:, of the: outcrsp.:1ce ' 'i.sitor, audie nces had to wait unt il l:ul
S'cl\C'lnlK'r or Denrnhcr before 1hc: bashful Sf>"Ce1mm made his fint
fuJl. JlcclJ.:rtl a ppt';1r.mn'). In all inn<>«nce, E.'t: seems 10 h;n·r sparked a
Ccuc l of i111c1-stcll:1r proportions :1moug countries vring for his affections.
In ..rancc,
Kchmc:, E.T. is :1lread)' tht" mmt popular American film
C\er 111 open, aml he conlidcntl)' prctl;cu tha t i1 will M>Otl bc: the rnO.)t
popul.1r lilm, pcriocl. !'line hundred 1hou.soind French tnO\'ie.goc:n c-.11·1
he wrnnJ.:. ;inti th.11'11 ;1hou1 how m;m)' times 1he turns1ile) spun in the
~.:~c f~~\:,~:1.r: ::~~ ~;~~·!1 rcle:1sc. ~lore than a third of
COllllOiMCurs

!1.1)1'

1

1

N

th9sc

ot 10 he ou1dunc hy i1s 1x·ren,nial ri,·als across the Englh h Channel, chc Empire st ruck back. Du ring 1hc: first three days of
rdc:1se. mo\'icgocrs in 1hc Uni1ed Ki ngdom l:nmched an unprc.'t'cclc11tt:d :111:1ck. on,a ucncl:mce r«ords resulting in new m;1rk.s :11 nine
t heau; n in ~ix cliffrrem cities during the firs1 three chi)'S of iu release.
"f lit' C:crm:ms v.·crt' ;1lmus1, but not quite , a.s supporti\'C, bre;1k.ing eig ht
;111eml:mcc: records in its firs1 1hrce d;i)'.S. E\'Cr)'whcrc )'OU go - ~S~in ,
1-'iulancl, Sweden, South Afrk-.i, Brlgium - th<" 1ales of E. T.'s broken
rcco nls \l:trt to wuncl like, ...,·ell, a hrokch record . lro nioilly. the old
c h.1mpm11 for thr firsHhrce·days' show ing wasjnWJ, s1arr i11g, of courK,
m1t' of F.:r. clirt'Ctor Spirlhcrg's mot hicr acquaintances.
f\ u1 1hc \\'orkl champion 1-::.T. booste rs may )'Ct 1urn ou t t o be - rr;ady
for 1hi'? - the J :11K111esc-. firM it "-as ;rntomnbile.s, t hen it wa.s trJ1uis1or
r.11l io,, a nd uow the:- J;1pane.sc s how r\'er)' s ign of borro\l.·ing the fine ;irt
or
111.111i;t from 1hc United Sl4tles and raising it to .. new heiKht, Like
1tcLC'o 10 plJ)S or conceru in 1he United Sra1cs, tickcu to motion pictures
in J .1p:m 1u:iy be purch:a~ well in ad...-.mce , a nd 1he Jaf>"llCSC' took only
, 1 \l.C'C'L 10 ordt'r I .:W0.000 o f them. In nine big-cit)' t hc.;u e rs, ~·hich don't
:M:JI more than ;i thou):lnd or 1~·eh·e hundred people, tht' film did .so
~r11 1ha1 - ihey mu)t ha,·e been ~ining on one another'.s IJps." )<aft Rch111e. t""ifty thousand lucky Jap.lnesc saw 1hc fllm courlei)' or the Mi1.. uhi .. hi oompan y. The cxrc111h·c-s of 1hc huge cor po r.uion de.cic:lcd that :i:
fr« cic:kct 10 f.'.T. ~·as a s u itable honus for a year's hard ...,-o rk.
So t h:it ;1uclic11C"e.s arounrl the ~·orJd a n C"J plure 1hc foll O;n·ur of the
film. 1-; .1: has now l>t'cn clubbed into .r nch major l;.anguages as Frenc h,
C:crm.111, ll;1lia 11 ;11ul Spanish . Those who are be)lc:le thcm.seh·es ~· ith
cur·i°'il )' ahorn hov.• E.·1: phones home in J apanrsc will hr dilappoimcd,
1houi..:h. sincr prinis clistrihuted in Japan ar«' s upplied with .su hlitlc$, :u
;ire prints in Sweden and ... inland. Japanese subti tlrs can :..bo br rou11d
in S:m P;1olo. Ur.11.il. of :d i plact'5, whic h has a siLeable J apane>e popula·
tinn. l\t'c;111sc 1he ling11:1 fr.mca of lirat il i, Portuguese, SC\' Cr.al p,rinu in
S.1f'1 P.1010 bear 1r:tCt'S of 1hrc:c torll(UcS. T i\.: clm r.1c1ers' mou1h.1 mo,·c in
f.111i;li,h, t he miccs ha\'C been duhhc..>d into PQrtuK'.uesc. :drtd the film ap·
!»<"•11·~ wi1h Jap;111 tsc: Mlhticlc:s.
A'tutc obsrn·en or inu: rnational a ffairs will ha\'C a lrr.tdy noticed lhat
0111~· people: in free·...,·nrld coun1rics h o.i ,·e so far tFn able lo m;akc the
acc1 11.ti11w11ce of F..T. 6ut Rehme prom,i!l:s th..t E.T. will p;zrt· the Iron
C u r1;1in 110mrclay )()On. No matter where £. T. goes n exl , 1hough. he's
s ure 10 be welcomed wit~ opc:n arms.
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Bad Boys
BY BILL BRAU NSTE I N

here arc h ardened
criminals housed in
St. Charles, a corr«·
1ional iiut itutC' located in Chk-.tgo. not
unl ike others Ka.ttered &icro~ the
country. Some arc in for manslaughtC'r, but t he)' al)() srn·e tirtte
for crimes like burglar)'. auto
theft , d rug peddling. armed robbery &ind r.apr. While St. Charles
m;ay sound like a typic:1l prison , it's
not. It's ;a refonn:ttory. The 400
)"Oung people "''ho make up i1s
popul;,ition ;arc all 1ee11;1gen.
It is against this real-life
backdrup that Bad HO)J , a sobering
no·nomcme 1alc Jr le~nagr violence in the Eighties, 1akcs place.
'"St. C h arles had the traditional
corrcc1Wmal look, the look or real·
ity, I w:lntcd for t hh film," ~ys
Bad 807'.s producer Bob Solo. And
it is this rc&ilistfc look that will set
the movie's tone when it debuts
Ma rch 25.
The filmmakers spent six days
at St. Charles w'lile fi lming in
Chicago last summer otnd 3Ctually
employed about• -10 residents or
the insthutK:.n lt.S cxll.IJ. Striving
for ~n authentic, griuy look, director Rick Rosenthal chose 10
hC' igh1cn 1hc film's realism and
impact by casting iK:ton with rclath•rly unfamiliar faces - the ex·
ceptipn being Scan Penn (Ta(JJ,
FOJ.1 r;,,.,l a1 Ridg,~ont Jiigh).
Penn plays Mick O'Brien, a 16)'Ur-old Chicago street kid who
masterminds, along "-'ith his bcs1
friend, a plan 10 stral the drugs a
Pu C'rto Kican gang. headed by
Paro More110 (E..sai Mor.. les). is If)'·
ing to u ll to a black gang. When
t he plan backfires, O'Brien and his
fracnd arc ciugln in a crossfire be-tween the 1wo ganl{S.
O' Brien is placed in the R:tinford Ju,·cnilc Corrl'ctional Facility
where hr comes in contact with a
$0rdid ;aiM)ftmenl of 1cenage crimin:ds. [\·r111uall y ,he befriends ;a
15-yc.. r~old ;arsonis1
n;amcd
Horo"'•i11. (Erk Gurr)').
O'Brien slo "'' I)' and P'•infully attempt_, to put his lirc in order with
the h<olp of two corr«OO'n:al offi·
· ccrs. Ramon Herr-er,. (Reni San·
toni) and Gene Daniels Uim
Mpody). t\11 goes well unt il
Moreno is fi na lly ca ugh1 anti
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Poutunl of a broad cort1ie llrtalr i" his priWJlt lift, youn1 odor Ston Ptnn (Tim H uttoni lwst b11ddy in T•pt
orul tM kwobk goof SpicoQi in FH t Times at Ridgcmont High), turntd dtad1'J t arntst for Ji i1 d ot in Bad Boy1,
holding cAaradtr""'" ofttr IM doy'i 1hooli"1 wot wraPrd• A6ow, Rairt/ord juwnih Corrtclion Facility. tAt
refo,.,,. 1cMol 1dtin1 of Bad Boys, has its wor4 cMl out. A burly co/dfflo worJ:t,. Stt-llU to liaw u>totMrtd loo
MaNY rt"Mor.lt oboltl his turM:y rtootlk svrf:tri#.

1hrown in10 the same facility as
O'Brien. h i1 there t h<at thc· 1 ~·0,
driw:n b)· mucu<tl hatred, confront
C'OACh other in what becomes a final
showdown.
The inspirat ion for Bad JJo,J

c;amc- from a simple one-line iclc4'.
from producer Sob SoLo. Meeting
wi1h KTttnwritcr Richard Oil.dlo
to discu" the project, Solo 10ld
him, '"I'm lookin g for 3 Jimm)'
Cagne y ..swry set in a modern-
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d;ay reform school." from there,
Dilello w:u on h is ow n. Two
wc:c:ks laer he returned with a
IO-page outline of the film and
was then gi\·en the final go-ahead
to write the actual script.
Arter about a year or writ ing.
Dilello completed a first drar1 .
which ponnyed 1hc h:irdnosecl
lifc:nylc of tttn delinquents. He is
almou apologclic: abou1 the fact
that during the actual writing, he
did \'Cry little rc~arch. " I basically
made: the whole thing up," he ~ys.
Later, after \•isi1ing a mitximum
security refo rm school and a
youth offender processing center,
and speaking with a judge and a
parole orflccr, he wa) surprised 10
learn that his scrip! was remarkably true to life. "M)' imagina1ion
turned ou1 to be fai more accu rate
t han I e\·er ;amic.i~ted," he says,
bughing.
Dil.cllo's onl)' other published
wriuen wo1 k (he: was a profc~
sional photographer early in his
ca reer) was a book he wrote in
1971 called Tiu to11K'l t Codtail
Party. baSt'd on his experiences in
London as t he Bcallrs' p ros a.uis·
tam. C.Omidcring that his association with t he Be<1tlrs took place
during the .. peace and IO\'e" Six·
tics, it'.s ironk 1ha1 his film deali
wi1h lttn v'61cncr.
Ml fttl 1hat this mo\•ir U a pica
for sanity." Dil...cllo );t)"S. -It dcalJ
with a \'cry violcru world and in a
very realistic way wi1h )'Qung kids
" ·ho btcausc of illi1erat.y and lack
of ~rcrttal guidance 1hrow their
liYC'S away. What "-' C' ;1rc tq •ing 10
say is 1h;u thcK people have a
choke in life, l_>ut it i., up 10 thrm
co do som~1hing i1bot11 it ."

Of aU of '''u/

Hflf~

;,cmrs, Keni

Santon i (Dirty l-lt1rry, Dnul i\1111
Do,,'/ Ui•m · Plmd} is th(' 0111)' ouc IO
Mand om as ;1 K"J.) oncd actor with
man)' film ;1ppr.irancc3 IO hb
crt:dit. The ochers .ire all nrl.•cr.
There <Ire no l c~s than th r rc
screen debuts ;unonJ.t 1hc other
leach. "'' ith otht:r c;1~1 mcml>t..•r's
careers also in the heginr1ing st:l)r.tC.
including 1hr film's star, SC'.m
Penn.
There werC' llC'\\'COmers behind
the c uner.as ;u wel l :u in from of
them, and Ko.scn1 hal himself is :1
prime rxample. litid Hoy' is only
the second rnajor film that Koscnthal has directed. 1ht• lint
being the commrrciall )' .. ucu~ful
llnUou>t1n II. And 1hr ).C." l"ttnpl:ty
for Jlnd Bo~ is tlu: lint Oi i <' to he
JO ld by Dilclln.
For Ruscm hal. Hnd Ho1:. pre·
sentcd 1hc o~nuni1r 10 "''ork on
a project 1h· he: could call hi!!i
own, unlike J-111 luu.,rn II. "'hkh he
reels placed him 111Hlc1· :irtis1k ;uu l
crcati,·c comlrJinls, sinct." he w;1s
working wi1h ch:m•ctcrs 1ha1 h;.d
brcn rstabli.\hrd b y another di·
rector. Rosenthal. whose 01hrr
credits include dirce1 in~ 1hc TV
pi101 for la111 3c;1son·~ ~11111 t·li\·cd
suspense ;u11ho lo1iff DrirAroo'" •md
1hc TV-mm•k ,..,,, 011 ,,,, Ma1mlt1m,
brlic,·es that """ Boyt will make
aud~ncrs sil up and. take nocicc
brc;1usc of ib rc.alis1k. unJ.;~orified
depict io11'.or s1rect figluinK.
"I 1hi111:: 1h;i1 :tlt hough Hwl Ho,,
is a \'iolrnt film, l~au~ it drpicts
a \·iolcnt "'· orkl , ii " rh,.mr i~ uhi·
malcl)' anti-,·ioleni. Bui I think
1h;u kids who go 10 .K"t' i1 will uhimatcl)' respect ii bttausc ii dot11n't
pull iu punches."
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capture the heat of the moment ... in dazzling, sizzling hot color.
No matter how fast ifs happening. Wtth Kodak film.
•
For shaqJ, beautiful shots that scfeam color.
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Texa.i lalAtfllns, at kast oftlw
uo, ,.ldq,,. a1>ror 011 fil•
nuttt
and undt'T1tandin1 'Yr'· TA i1 J>air,

,.I.
,

OJ"

.... .

t.-,i•1 tlo< claui< bad copl -m top

fJkt1 on Joint SchM"ilhr'1 lod.1 j,.

"'

Eddie Macon'• Run. •Jn'i"I frortt

tM ''"ik tu•yot1°cluh·'nr1 froln-1tit,_
0

Slt.oJti t"cu1•1 diM Kir• Do..,lol'
/onali(: 1kalft. A laun11a11 looAi"g
lo 191Utr~ IM Jlt"Ohk-J of llis pod
6y a 1vcc~ufal "'a11Jni11t1 Do111·
la.I fwl.J Eddie Macon'• Run

wilA o to•f'ln, Morly •a11i«ol
cltoroclf'Tiuilio1t.

Eddie
Macon's

Run

BY STEVEN BARNES

lone man. unjus1ly imp ri sonC'd, running fo r
his lire and hi.s dream.$.
acroM a dc50Jo11rcl dcscrl
l:mdw:a pc .. .
·
A IOUKh cop, blackb.1lled into a
dc:ul-cncl position on t h<' Tex as
OcpartmC'ut of <.:orr«t ions, who
~es OI ch;mcc 10 rttoup his dignit)'
and sa h-aKC h i~ arttr . . .
A sm.111 Tcx:u tow n , st"arcd )'

A

12

is going to smack somebody or
1ing a tong," Ka.new s.a.KI. "'He is
right on the OOK in terms of tech·
nical LhingJ and adjusts easil)' in
terms of performance."
But Kanew feels Douglas' costar was no alouch either...Joh~
has learntd a loc from tht fa.st
~cc of filming a weekly TV show.
The incensity o f that experience
has given him a similar level o f
crafumanship. They are both in
te rrific physical shape and were
ablt 10 handle thtir dem anding
roles." '
Tli" may ha,·e su rvh·ed 1heir
roles, but what o r the cown o f
Urcdo, Texas;? Jn a motion pk1urt, t he kx:ation is as importanl a
. component as ;;any h uman actor.
Laredo's surrounding dcscru wert
utilized for Schndder's grueling
running sequences, its outlying
ranches and homes u.ted for external and internal KU.
" Laredo had c\·erything 1hat \lio"aJ
right for t.he movie;· says producer Lou Stroller. ""including utremcly coopcntfrc ;and friendly
people. JclT and I decided tho1 we
could do e\·er)1hing thett. Logistically, being in o nc location was
import::tm for a film like this. h
sa\•cd a great deal of time and
money."
Every a(lton·adventure movie
needs a car ch ase, and Eddi6
Macon~ Rurt utilized the strecu
o f downtown Laredo for 1heirs.
Hundreds o f people choked the
hcart of l..am:lo's major mctropoli·
' tan dituK1 to watch stuntmen per·
forming their trade: running iJOP
signs and red lighcs, missing colli·
sions by a hair's breadth and, in
general, doing all of the chings

changcd since iu origins 200 )'Cars
ago. dcKcndcd upon by a Hol·
l)·wood film crew dc1crmincd 10
transform it into :rn enormous
50und st age .. . filrnmaking is a
speculath·e. \'O lat ile busine», with
caree rs and millions or dollars rid·
ing on 1he quasi·mys1ic:1I ~lance
of doze ns or factors.
Wit h l:.'ddj, Mnconl Rim, a pot of
gold has been wagered on the
:abilities of K rccnwritcr/dircctor
J eff Kancw to ""'Or k the clush·e
mir.iicle.
Dramat ic clemen1s in d ynamic
balance arc chc keys co film sue·
cc~. Ru11's human components arc
thC' intC'nct ing tall'nU of K rccn
\"Clenn Kirk Douglas and DuAIJ of
Ha:.;nrd star john Schndder.,
Schnl'ider portrays Edd~ \ \fa.
con, who C'scapl's from thl'
Hunuvillc Prison in Tuas in a de·
spcr.uc bid to rejoin his bclo,·C'd
""·ife and child. Kirk Douglas plays
Carl Manacle, former Ne""' Jcney
police officer whose uncann y
knowlrdgc of criminal ps)·chology
makes him the natu"ral choice for a
mil.nhu 111.
Working with a star of Douglas'
magnitude and expcrtcncc hu 10
be ;rn exacti ng e xperience. Ac·
cofding to director Kane-,: "' Kirk ls
amazing. His char.acter/ Marz.ack,
is intimidating. with a mad gleam
in his e)'e. but he is much · more
t han just a 'hC'a ' ')·.' There it an
dement o r humor in Marzack's
char.acter 1hat Kir k emphasized. ~~~na:~ut.O:~-c~a;;:~i~itg LaWhcne,·cr he co~~ on 1he tttne,
The film company r eceivtd
you nt\'er quitir: know whcchn he permission to film on 6«4 jtdes or
T HE

MO V I E

TM frtdl o/ tlo< pri<Aly p.or taclUI,
call6d nopalu 1otdlt of tM ho,..
tUr, 1wtairu flrilrm '"oreJ olt•
Sclttwidn i" a lt.ar11t la"d. A1 EJdN
MGCOfll i• F.ddie Macon '• Run, tM
CddKI i.1 olMoll lti.1 ONiy frVrul.
1hc Urcdc>/ Muko border:&$ well,
""•hich pro,·Klcs a grill)' au1hen1K·
it)' una,oailabll' in swdio backlots..
f\;m e""·· h:n •inK dirtttcd only ont
feature film (197H's .Vatural
EnnnirJ, .u arrinK Hal Holhrook
and Louise f-"lt1c ht r ). hl'rc has
gnduat~ from erlitinK and direct·
ing film trJilcrs for suc h films as
TN Gradunlr, Sltowipoo, AU tM Prrs·
irnli M"', Onr FlrM101..-f lltr C1v Qo)
NtJl and Annir Ila/I.
The ell'mtnn or his K rttnpla)'
are clasaic - a manhunt whercin
an irnplae4ible tracker bean down
on an innocent man - and can be
traced .oi.I least ;u far back :u Victor
Hugo's U s 1\fJ".su abln. The scuing,
too, is cbnsic-small-1o""'n Western
America. A nteccM here coukl clc·
vace wri1e r/d,ircc1ur Kancw iruo
that p rivilcgt"d group of filmmak·
ers \lio"hich banktN and studios will
a utom.a1kall)' trwt.
The film opcri1 March 25.
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.<DoctorDetroit Will See YOu Now...
&viceversa
BY GENE S ISKEL
Clii<t11(0 Tnbu11t mo11V mtil

D
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AN AYKROYD

~~: ~;~ .·~,~~,.~~vj:O~:
1

1

blue :md sings alone?" he asks. " O;tn Aykroyd .'.
That Ay kro)'d can tell s uch a joke indic:1tcs he h:u been
able 10 deal with the drath of his- bcs1 friend and show
busincM p.:1rtnu, John Bdushi.
MMore than missing 1hc \<o'Ork We migh1 have done togrthcr, I miM
him - a fril'nd ''"hom I could call any time oflh<' day or. niglu. He was
:!lways happy to sec me. a nd I was always happy 10 KC him. There was
very liulc frtc tion be1wrcn us. I on·1 think of •my argument
1hat C\'er l;;i~cd mo re than 24 ho urs.
.. h was On<" of the grea t friendships of the dta<lC', if'
not the crntury." Aykroyd says with a big grin. '"and it
"'·ill go down as such, I 1hinlt..
"J o hn and I knew that it wouldn't lase fore\·rr. We
ust"d to U)'• "The fut die )·oung: lca,·e a good·
looking corpse.' In the b3ck of his hrad he knew
1h;u one day he might hear that I had bttn killed on
my bike, and I knew that o ne day I might hc;a r th;u
he h;i.d gonr ou1 through his own phpical clumsiness
or the way he actually went.
'"Look, we both \<o·orkcd hard and played hard. Aflrr
1hc funeral m y father told me something. lie satd he
had IJC'cn prepared for )'Cars to get a call sa)·ing. "Your
son is in a box.'
'"I think J ohn and I arc 1ypical of our generation.'"
he says. IJy "''3Y of bringing 1he subj«t to a
close. "\\'<" live life 10 the fullest (now). We
don' t wail cautiously and plan our li,·cs.
Maylx- if "''C were Sons of Han...ard
we'd be more cautiou s, bu1 that's
1101 who \<o'c arc. I ride a moto r·
cycle, and if il weren'1 against the
J:1w I'd ride witho ut my hclmc1."
Wh y did Bl'lushi die and Ayk·
tO)'d s urvive ? Aykro)·d himself
may not ha\'c the a nswer. but to
those who knew both men, the an .
.swcr'i1 ohviou.s. Aykro)·d is morr
of a 1hinkrr and a writrr than a
free spirit. His humor is more
res1r:uned and ccrcbr.11 than
rh)·skal. H<" has a machine.like
mind that spits out facu, not
food in a food fight .
" l',·c h ad son~ wild times... he
sa ys "but I'm prc11y cautious,
even though I take risks. l"vc
bttn instructed by m y doctor 10
stop drinking. Ii<" told me to cool
it, bttausc of some blood indi·
ca1on. And I ha,·c cut do"'·n. but
it's awfull)' hard not 10 throw back
a beer or '"''o."
A)·kroyd's film and TV carttr ha.s
not sk>"''<'d down a bit. He can be seen
on :rn o«:asional TV special hosted by
the likes of S1c,·c Manin or an)' other
comic of 1hc S11turda1 N ighl Litlf mold.
And Aykroyd, 33, is rece iving top billing
in his next mo\·ie, Do<tor Dttroit, a com·
cdy due for n ationwide re lcuc May 6, in
which Aykroyd pba)'S a Jekyll-and-Hyde
role, a college English profeuor "'·ho
masquer.ides as a j h·c-ta lking pimp in
an effort to protttt a siring of prosti·
lutes from gelling beaten up.
Aykroyd"s charac1cr is named Cliff
Skridlow, and Clifrs specialty in English

litcr:uurc is the !lubjtct of chho;1try. One dii)' while jo~;:tii;in~ down the
:n rccl. Cliff bumps imo a pimp named Smoo1h (lfo"'•ard J lcsse111;111 ).
"''ho has wiggled his way ou1 of a n unpleasant conf ron1:11io11 wit h loc.il
mobsters b)' blaming his p roblems o n a nonexiste nt "big. b;ul <lud t""
named 0Qc1or Ot1ro i1.
Afccr Cliff spends some 1imc in a hot tub with four o f Smooth')
finC'il "'omen, he at.;:rces 10 become 1hc fic1i 1iou.~ Doctor Dr1roi1 in an
cffon co s:o ·c the d amsels in diltrcss. Chi\'alry :.ind ;ill 1h;1t.
Exterior filming on Do<to,. Dttroit 1ook place
.11um111c r in ChicJli(O.
In Chicago Aykro)·d ll n:l{'j rdcd as :an hon oro1ry ci1i1c11 be·
cause.' of his friendship with home-town boy lklushi ;ind
b«'-.uuc ChKago was chc locouion of A) kro)'<l·s grcatc)~
film success, TM Bftu$ Brotlun, "'·hich b«;une a signific.
am mone)'fnaker drspite an outr.1grous produe1io11
CMl and many ncg:.uh·c rc,·icw;o..
Aykror d h;u had lrading ml~ in thr 1110,·irs brfore
Dottor Dttroil - TAr BlauJ BrOIMr! a n d N righ/Jou - bu1
Do<tor D,troll reprcscnis 1hr firsl 1imC" hr is bdng aslo:rd 10
carry a mm·iC' without the chemistry and good will guar-.111lccd b)' Belushi. Holl)"wood cx«uth·es will br looking 10
the success of D« tor Dttroit to S('C if Aykm)·d can be liketl
by an audience - which C3n be c rucial for :i 1110\•ie s1;1r as much as he ii admirW for hi~ abi li ties :u a n\imk'.
Aykro)·d knows the issue well. 1he difference betwee n
being liked and being admired. h's the differ·
ence between pla)•ing the lead c harac1er or
his oddball buddy. Jfs a difference 1h:11
can be worth $500.000 a pictu re.
"Unlike John I don't play ch;1r.1c:·
ters that thr uuclicn ce (lovrs). I'm
flattered enough that 1hey ju~I
want to sec me. I d on't mind be·
ing the t"r.inkcnue in of corned)'• if
that's what I :un. I ha vr frie nd""
who have lo\•e in thei r hearts
for me, so that J don't need 10
ge t that kin d o f respon se in
terms of scr«n roles. I'm a mer·
ccnary - a hired, cont racted
agcm - and I j u.\t do my job.
sir, and thai"s it ."
Aykro)·d gi\'cs hi.\ M)'es, Jir"
response in a rapid-fire sprcch
pauern 1hat sounds a lot like a
cro.u bct"'•cen hii TV p iich·
man on SaturdilJ N11.la1 lll't' "l bn't 1hat am;uing!- - :rnd hi\
mimicry on the sa me show of
the officious·whcn·challrngcd
Tom Snyder.
Rcgud lcM o f the success of Dotlor J),..
troi1, A)·kro)·d"s rno,•K- c-..rccr is not going
to btow awa)'. Th iJ winier he w;n busy
working in New York Cil)' wi1h the red·
hot Edd ie Murph y o n Tradrng Plaul
(formerly 1illcd Blad arid Wla1t,), a com·
' cd)· due for summer relc;a)(', dircctrd by
J ohn l..;1ndis {Tiit Blut! Bro#1trsJ.
01her film and tclevi.sion proj«1s wril ·
t('i1 b)' Aykro)·d arc in t he worb, too. l=l c
says he likes TV - and ch is rn.. y come a'

'°"'

a surp rist' - for

Ayltroyd aloft! 01 ~orl il] 0.1 llw/
did ,,,, ,.,.,.,.i.s.t..hi d..r
UA\'ID AU.XASDU

)

fi11~11ci.1I 1"c:1~<nu.

HU on'1 pr,vio"" 1torrin, rok1
(The Blues Brocher, Neighbors,
and 1941) a.lJo 1tornd tlu lat, Jo!2n
B'l""Ai. Will oudilnc_, rirtbran

/

Thati AyAroyd in tM middll, tding
instruction in.Jltad of gilling it.
Afltr Jp/01hing aro1md with tMsC'
fou.r Moutiu, tM iooJ donor tkciclu lo don Jltining armor and
sh~ld tMm fro"' a luaJtly gang1ltr. AU in tM nomc> of chival'7t

of coursr.

(

" II \ :t"'>t.'lh.'r li\•in).: fur me:. I f~
11111d1 he11c·1 l rom :1 "1fat') pu i111 of
· '' ic"''· 111 him,, ,111 ul lht' .:ru-.....c:-' ~o
w thc p1uclmc1 ... In TV (with
')111lit.11io11 ri,.:lu' .111cl 1c..•ru11,). 1hc
1.1lc:11t h.1, .1 ch.mc.c .11 f.iir compen·
"11i1111 . !'M1 1hc l.c.· ' fur nu..· now i!> 10
1 n:.11c.· Ill'"' I \' .met tu rAt('nd Ill)
rm.thit.-' '41 1h.u if I "'"1111 tu p.1ck it
in ~1111t·4l,1). I t...tn."
\\'uultl ll.111 A\k111ul H.·.111)' p:1t"k.
it in '11111cd.t)? I le\ .1 tlifriu1h m ;m
111 -~c.·t 111 l..nuw, lie\ 1-.:c n C'Jllcd
both .. Ille F111HI)' ~l.m ul a Thou·
,,111<1 Fac·n" .111el "the ~f;111 in
tla_
· Sha1l11"'' ' ·" Uu111 io ()11a1o1.· a.
Can,ula ,11111 r,1i .. t·1I in ll ull.
(..?uchc.·<". l>.mid t:cl1o1.·ard A)·kro)·d
h .... li,ccl ;i lilr in )r.tiHHl-11,uurcd
rchc.·llio11 .1.:;1in ..1 hi' father. ;1
..1,-.1i).:lll-l.nrcl ( :.111.H l i.111 )(O\C'nl·

mt·m 11.111,1x111.11Nm ufftei;1I.

l\111 h 1>.111 .11111 hi~ ) ouuti;cr
h 1111hr1 l'e1rr. :iO. 1ool.. the comcd)'
rmnc in rehcllion, wi1h Pc1er al~
workin~ in the Scconcl Cil)' n11nc1I~ lt.'\llt" lluup in "fornruo 1o1.· hcre
l>.11111 ) ..:u1 hi' hi~ hre;1k,

"The KU)' who 1uu my life on a
Jillc1cn1 JI.Ith," Aykroycl once iokl
ltulf111;: Stmir llM)::illi11c, "was m r
fricrul l>;l\'C Ucnni1. I lm·e him
clt'.11 I~. I le\ . 1 lo""cla~ 111erch;m1
\l.'.1111,111 -

h)' hi, own :ulmi~ion.

Mild·monnurd uni'-'"silJ p rofruor
Cliff SArit!h>~ o tilflid Jc/a/116 of a
romantic (k/tJ. tnco1.1nttrJ tM oi'1
pimp Smoot>. (l/oword Htut man,
crntrr}. ond tnds up in thot hot t u6
wit Ii four of S"1footh's "tmployus."
Vrry soon Doctor Drtro il/M r. H ydt
tmtrgt1 from Dr. Sliridlow/Dr.
j t'ltyU - althougli in uwrol dis·
guilt's, ont o/ tlitm a Soutlurn
diplomat (r iilit).

.•,
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He rnmcd me on 10 mu~ic, let me
!lmokc my first join1, introduced
me co :1 woman I hml :1 little 1hing
with when I 1o1.·;i~ M. and ;:iw;1kcncd
me w the hip sccuc :iround '67 in

Time Plit)'eU on St11tudn

Night

liw, "'' here A)•k rnyd dc\'dopcd hi.s
wicked impcnon:itions of Tom
Sn)'der, Jimmy C:irtcr •mcl Rich;m J
Nixon. He :also crr;ucd with wri1e r

Om1"'·:1. thi.. whole underworld I

10m Onh the 11111ch lo\'..Cd Cone·

ne\'er knew cxi.s1cd. I d('(idcd I
\\' :IS d roppinK OUI ;ind l\·c ne\·er
lool..rd back."
A) km)d turned hi'i back on 1hc
!lcminJ t)' ecl uratio n his father

hc:.d3-. :ind with StC\'C ~tar1 in he
dc,·clopcd tl1ose "'·ild and crazy

wanled .H "''ell a~ :m as~rtmenl of
:.1r.1ight job!!. Iii!. im·oh·crncnt :u
S«oml C it)' led co linking up "'' ith
john Hclu~hi m 1hc oriti;iu;1I C h icago Second Cit)' calxiret 1hc;11cr
(:1lni:t 111:t1cr of Mort Sahl. Mike
:r-.:ichul~ mul J::l:iinc Mar). l\01h. of
course, 1o1.•crc s.c lcctccl a\ 1wo of the
ori~ i n;tl Scu Rc:.1d y for Prime

(;tech Bnxhrn.
c;.uching Aykrn)·d in :t pcnsi,·c
mood I.) not c:•~)'. Th:u r.tpid-lire
pace ;1ppcar' to hr mosl comilani,
at leaM while he is JI ~·ork on a
movie. But he doc' l'C\'l'al a sidr of
him!iclf in rcsp<uhc 10 1ha1 ol<l
c hcstmu of :111 inten•icwcr's qucs-

tion. '"Wh;u do

) 'OU

know for sure

;1l>out life?"'

"Wh:ii d o I kno"' for s ure?," he
sa)'S, h:tlt ingly. "\\'ell. )'OU comr on
this pl:mr1, you're horn alo ne and
)Ou . d ie :. lo ne. h 's :t solo journrv.
Sure, you c.:111 Ki,·e lm·c ;rnd cake
lo\'C, but ba~all) life is a .50lo trip.
You c;m be a rccci,·ing d i.sh for all
sorts of dat.i. but uhim:ncl)' the
plo.ce to find ~II )Our :ms\o\'CO is
with in )Ounclf. You ha\·e to j>m,·idr )'Our own M.>lacc. I know chat
ic's not \'Cr)' original, hut l do bclic\'c it. I rcall)· do.''

/

Private School
B\' ERIC ESTRIN
ne of the top-grossing filnu of 1981 fca·
cured i' lucky )'oung
miln disco,·ering his
emerging sexuality
wi1h lhC' help of a scnsuou.s older
woman, played by Sylvia Kr istel. It
waio nllcd Pn"&Jalt ltsso~. and it
earned a measure of critical re·
spect (not 10 mcn1ion more than
$50 million) for handling its ptr
tenti.ally cxploilive subject matter
~· ith :.111 appropriatd)'
lightheancd touch.

0

In sclcctnl cities, on April 22,
th;11 lilm'.s pro ducer, R. Ben
t:Jraim, will rde-.uc Pri1•t1lc Srhool,
a movie geared toward the same
core aud~nce of )'Oung film·gOC'rs
;md i1wolving man y of the cleme111.s of iu predccessor. Though
ifs technically not a KqUcl, School
was penned by the same screenwriter (Dan Greenburg, t his time
with an assiM. from h is wife, Su:
lanne O' Mall ey) and features a
KllCSt per formance by Krist e l ;u
Miss Regin a Copu~ua, a sex cduc;1tion 1e.ichcr at the exclusi\·e
ChcH)' vale Academy for Women.
Starring Phoebe Cate s ( F aJt
Tim,J al Ridgnrwnl Higlt, Parad~)
and rela ti\·e newcomer Matthew
Modine as the )'Oun g couple trying
IO succes.sfull)' comummatc their
firs1 lo,•e in the mkbt of peer prc)surcs. peuy jealousies and other
Mand ard adolescent concerns.
School promi5es to delh·er the s;,imc
type of innocent, teasing K"xuality
1h;.it made /AJMmJ such a hit with
the nudem-agcd audience.
Producer Efraim chttrily admits
this is a forfnula film and gladly
poin1s to the ma•i,·c a mounts of
f"l'Xarch he conducted to dcvrk>p
the formula . "'Our elabor.11e tcK·
ing sho~ that the most impor·
tant demcn t in appealing co the
)'Oung audience is what the
16

movie's about - the overall con·
cept. Then. we w;uucd 10 do
something different (from th e
p re,·ious film) but wi1h ihc s:une
approach. We found that young
females wcrr not inlo 1he )'Oung
boy/older woman rela1ioruhip of
Priva" Lt"on.r. and I wa111cd to
find a ~'<•Y to get them excited,
too. So we set the nlO\'it' in a private school for gir ls...
Lest he ~ ;iccuscd or sacrilicing
the hcan and soul of his movie 10
satisfy the numbers, Efraim has :tsscmblrd a top qu ality cas1 and
crew 10 aMurc that his viL·w - or
the \•iew or lhe ICSt sa mple - be·
comes reality. In addi1ion 10 C..:ates
and Modine, the film s1:11·s Ra)'
Wa lston ( Ft15/ TiMLJJ as the ledu: r·
ous c hauffeur t:h;nmcey: Richard
Su1hl (9
U11du IN Ruinbow) as
:t funny drunk : and ;.1 ha1d1 of a1 trJcth·c yo ung ncwcomt"rs disco\'·
e rect. in m;.iny caK'S, through an
exhaust ive nationwide 1:1lc1t1

Tu'·

~arch.

In the role of J im Green, for in • .
stance, who plays opposilc the
Cates c h aracter Chris Ramsay, t hr
producers w.in1ed a )'Oun ~ man
who could project sh y vul;;e\-Jbility as well as ma sc ulin ity and
strength. They fo und him in Mod·
inc, who r«ently made hi s film
debm in J ohn Sayles' Bah,. /1) Y~u.
In drciding on Modine: Efrd1111
took the word of dozens of girl5
who \'icwed videotaped scncmcsu
a nd wroce down their co mments
for tabulation. The s;,me procc-·
durc was follo"'·c-d, using a male
test audience, to fill the role of
Jordan Lcigh·Jenscn. Chr is' Cher· .
T)'Ydle ri\ral whose p uh'uit o f J im
puts him in a confu.si(g, if ~me·
what enviable, bind. Betsy Rus.scll,
lil

Stunningly SC'XY San flqo nath•c

.with television e xper ience (T.j.

H..U,, TAL Pou•rs of Ma111tLw S14r)
got 1hc call.

11w: film also features Michael
Zo rck as: h orny Bubba Bea uTHE

MOVIE

re1-:<.1rd, and J onat han l'rincc (of
TV's Mr. Mnliu) as unofficia l
:ie"Orekccpcr in the ex1r.1-c urricul;ir
sexu;al highjin~s. When llubl>:t
dresses as a g irl to gc1 a finn-hant.J
look <It the cmwdcd girls' lockcr
room. one of the bodies pro 111i11cn1ly on display belongs 10 Lymh1
Wei smeicr, Pfo.vbo1'.1 July 1982,
l'l:tym:ue of the ~fomh .
A different sort o f visual stimulation occurs in one of the film's
mbrc outrageous comic sequences.
\!l' he n a classic, \'illlo-&>(t.' limousine
c;1reens recldc5Sly thnrnl(h a
school -" Parrms' Day'" gathering
;md bounds 50 ICc:1 1hrough 1he
air, l'l'imling up in 1ht.' swimming
pool. The ma11cu\'er wa.s rigged
:rnd pi:rformc.-cl b)' stunl cou rclinatn~John Meier.
,
Vt'ter:rn clirt-eiur ~ocl Black (A
,\ t ern. A Wam1111 rwd A R1111Jc )
o\·c nees t he :iction, w'hich was
pho1ographed 11)' O~l·ar-win ning
cinemat0Kr.1phcr Waller l_~1ssa lly
(l-0rb" tht Gm~k. Tom j f.um).
Producing ;1!011g ~·ith Efr:1irn i-"
1.>011 Emight, :son of 1hc suCCC"Mfu l
film and 1clevhfo11 impresario Dan
t:nriglu , "''ho is t:fr;iim's p;ir111cr in
Unil)' Pic1ures Corp<>rJ1io11. l:'.f·
r;1i111 a11, 1 the . elder Enrig ht
formi.."tl Unil)' alter t he success o°f
Primtf l.Jl.IO,u, \\1 hic.:h the)' wQrked
' on fo r tfarry & l::nrigh1 Fil ms.
After anticipated high marks :u
the box orftce for School, thC)' pla n
to >;:raduatC" to other "Privat e . . .films, begin ning wi1h 50methi11g
called Prit"'" £tlucalio11. which ~· ill
take place at a re50n ,
' *'Youug audiences :ire in ril ~use
\ 'Cf)' predictable," 5a)'S t:::fraim, cxplaininK why he's confident 1ha1
Sc4ool, which crut only $j million
to make , will gain box office
honors 1his s ummer. "Once rou
get the reading (of tesl dilta). it's
going to be \'alid. In o ther words,
when )'ou·re <le-aling wi1h frequent
film·gOC'rs, ir )'OU listen 10· what
they tell you, you're gonna be sue·
ccs.sful."
Because rock music plays s uc h
a n important pan in young
people's li'·es, Efraim promises an

Uft, a bawdy comttly rtq11irt1 tM
righl 1ort of bod~1. PllMh. Calt1
(in lh.t ChvrinJuhik~ ko1a,.-d1)
and /ritnds <from kft to right)
Kathy Willloilt, Bdsy RuntU and
Ka,.-i Li:.n rftliw-n Private School
e-~n in IM quitte-st momtnl1.

Produttr R. Btn Efraim (in th.t
circk) , ardittd of tM financially
sucunfal Private Lessons, lla1
brought hi1 ltar from tlaat Jilm
(Syluia Kristtl of Emmanuell e
/amt) lo tM mytllkal Ch.trrymk
Acadtmy Jo,.. Wontt'n..lo a11i.sl Mr
chargt'1 (1M's a 1tx td lt'cuMr)
with a ratlt.t'r ribald upllringing.
Aboi.'f', M kluul Modihl pa11td a
touih test for Private School -llis
1crunlrsl was nJalt1ated by douns
of lttnagt girl.s. In tM dory his
ltst ii l o cltoosr bth«tn a pair of
I.owly rivals.

I

.1 I

c xci1i 11g:, progrc ssin~ .">Corr 10 !.IL'·
rornpall)' die lilm . In cluded arc
~c,•c1·;i l hit song~ by a S•)'Cl · UH·
11;amcd 111Jjor )(roups. as \\'Cll :o
o ril<(ina l lll:ttcrial. l::\·Cn Phoebe
<.:.ates get~ i1110 t he act with two
numbers ol lit·1 o""'n .
1\11d bt·1 .n ....~· hi s 1cs1 i11g iudic:ucs th ;11 \•icwcrs wanl 10 sec:
p lenty of flesh, H rJ im S:l)'!'I he has
loac.led P1i1XJI' .'frhool w ith "'possil'lf
more n ud il )' th:m :m y pinure t!\'t:r
made in 1\mcrit::a - for' more 1h a11
Porlrf 1 or A11 imal HoWI', but 1101 ;n:
raun t hy. T here·.$ :t line line between offcndin>¢ )'Our audience
aml m<.tk inK t hem comfortable
w i1h whoit they SC'c on the screc:n,"
he M )'!i, "Th111 innocent kind of
scxu:.ilit )' is our 1mdc111:.irk."
Efr.lim c;u.ily uses 1hc lo gic of
1he markc1 platt to cfo;mi!..!l c1ues.liom Jbout whether the :1bun·
dance of yo1111g n ud ity might push
hi.-. film across the line into cxploi·
t;uton. "I don'l think it coukl be
c!O"Os idered f;Xplo itat ion in any
way... he ~ys. "I ha\·c 1101hinK but
rcsp«t for thr aud ienc~. and I'm
cxprc$!ing it by finding out wha t
1ht)' wam to xe."
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If colors tickle 'fOUr fancy. capture them with Kodak film: ~
For sharp, beautiful pictures. of 'fOUr most colorful fantasies. ~
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